Summary Debrief of TEA COVID-19 Superintendents Calls
As of: August 27

Next steps for districts and charters:
1. Bookmark TEA’s coronavirus website tea.texas.gov/coronavirus for the most up-to-date guidance
2. Please continue to submit questions to disasterinfo@tea.texas.gov

Reminders:
- The TEA COVID-19 Superintendent Call have moved to Thursdays only at 3:00pm. The call-in information has changed. Please use the call-in information sent via TEA’s Superintendent Listserv on August 13, 2020.

Recap of topics covered:
- Public Health Guidance
  - Beginning Friday, August 28, districts and charters will be asked to submit data related to COVID Case Reporting. Instructions on submitting the online form were also included.
  - TEA’s Public Health Guidance was also updated to include the new data reporting requirement.
- Early Childhood Resources
  - To support districts with planning for their early learners, resources were posted from Lubbock ISD and Pre-K for San Antonio
- Special Populations
  - New school year 2020-2021 guidance documents were posted to support the following student populations:
    - English Learners
    - Highly Mobile and At-Risk Students
    - Gifted and Talented Students
- Special Education
  - A new SY 20-21 SPED FAQ was posted as a supplement to the SY 20-21 Students with Disabilities Planning Supports Guidebook announced last week.
  - A webinar recording was also posted related to SY 20-21 Compensatory Services.
- School Boards
  - A new SY 20-21 School Boards FAQ was posted.
- Texas Home Learning
  - The Texas Home Learning 3.0 Learning Management System (LMS) was announced as a free 2-year resource for districts.
    - Several webinars were conducted and posted to announce instructional materials available soon, including K-5 and 6-12 math materials.
- We encourage you to check out the frequently updated Texas Home Learning website for updates.
- Additional Updates
  - On Monday, August 31, a To The Administrator Addressed letter was posted reminding districts about the TDEM CRF LEA Reimbursement Program.